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ST. JOIINSBURY CENTER
The Calumet Club vi!l hold a box

not-iti- l inni fiitoititinnicnt al Ilio
church vestry 011 Friilay

vvening, Mmrh 2f. Tlie propinili of
the evcning to bo announrod Inter.

'Joseph Jock from Waterford i

stopping witli his daughter, Mrs.
Fred Bennett.

Mrs. Fred Simomh of Claremont,
N. II., is spendine two week at the
home of ber parents, Mr. and Mrs.
V. F. Powers.
Mr. Harley Robert of St.

Johnsbury spent Friduy visiting rela
tives in this piare.

Miss fella Robinson was operateci
on for ndenoids and tonsilx rccently
at Ilrightlook hospital.

Miss Muriel Darling, a nurse nt
Brightlook hospital, spent Sunday

with Mrs, Fred Simonds.
Mrs. Drew of St. Johnsbury visit-c- d

her sister, Mrs. Charles Bennett
one day last week.

George Wheelcr who has been stop-
pina; for some time with bis son, Har-
ry Wheeler, returned to bis home in
Burkc, Monday.

There Was considcrable excitement
in this place Sunday morning when
pui te a good sized crowd gatheied to

soe the men finish clear up the wreck.
The cars in the river were easily lift-e- d

out by the steel derrick. One of
the cars was so badly damaged that
it was burned so only three had to ho
lifted from the river.

Henry Gallagher carne home from
Brightlook Hospital, Monday.
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' i' ; The FUEL-1ZE- R

$ ' - . VvV Is built into the Packard carburetion system.
, ' '

--w " ' ' ' " t: ' J&Ti . Dries and breaks up "wet" mixture.
''
iwf lSS'--

- f'000t V Does away with the formation of carbo

il IgLL-J-- 1 Insures clean spark plugs.
' ElW. rslbA Is entirely automatic no working parts of
t wì vjSSTrr KXJPtS adjustments.
fV'S !'U WJM- - - Prevents dilution of rvlinder and crank case

"ri 2 jTL "ZWè "
Insures quick and sure starting in cold

WEST BARNET
DEATH OF MRS. FISHER

The Community was saddened the
evcning of March 12th to hear of
the death of one of our young ladies,
Mrs. Rebecca Fitzgeralds Fisher, at
the Frost Sanitorium at St. Johns-
bury. Rebecca Fitzgeralds was the
daughter of William and Margarest
(Nutter) Fitzgeralds, born in Stougn-to- n,

Mass., March 19, 18S8. Nov. 20,
1918 she was united in marriage to
Frederick L. Fisher. Rebecca has
spent the most of her life here, maK-in- g

many friends who will miss her
sunny face. She was a devoted mem-b- er

of the Presbyterian church cf
this place, always present when
heàlth permitted. Owing to ili
health she was confined to the house
a great deal. Much sympathy is felt
for her devoted husband and baby
girl, Margaret Ellen, 12 days old, who
will never know a mother's love. Be-fiid- es

these she leaves to mourn her
early death, an aged mother, and ari
only brother, wife and son, many
other relatives and a host of friends.

The funeral was held at her home

Standard3hts Sxclusìve Packard Qeature
Squipment on everjt new CàrPackard

Monday p. m., Uev. F. H. Lai rei ofii-ciati-

speaking many word.1; of com-
fort.

Tho flowors were rnany paying hi
their silent way their tribute of love.
A plllow from husband and mother;
carnations, biolhcr and family and
unclo and aunt; roses from school-mate- s;

bouquet of half blown mo;s
rose buds from Mr. Bushway; a white
geranium in full blown from broth-cr'- s

wife. Interment was in Stuart
cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. George Blain ave
spending a short time here owing to
shortage of coal in Tilton, N. H.

Mrs. C. I). Fitzgeralds and Freder-
ick Fisher were in St. Johnsbury Sat-urda- y.

Mrs. Rosie Wardcn, Mr. and Mrs.
George Blain spent Friday at E. S.
Bailey's.

The Missionary meeting met at
Henry Roy's Thursday afternoon.

Mrs, Edgar Strobridge is very ili.
Her many friends wish her a spcedy
recovery.

Charles Choate Jr., is ili with pneu- -

THthe developmcntof the

W Fuelizer, the engineers of
the Packard Company have

Tests made at 5 below Zero show
that the engine is able to pulì on high
gear almost immediately,

Freedom from carbon not one single
caseof foul spark plugs or valves, com-bustio- n

chamber walls or piston rings,
developed in the months of testing
after the perfection of the Fuelizer.

Complete combustion offuel is shovvn
by the absence of oil dilution in the
crank case The Fuelizer does away
with this main cause of wear on engine
bearings and scoring of cylinder walls.
It does away with sticky valve guides
and valve stems.

Freedom from smoking was demon-strate- d

by the clean exhaust, due pri-mari- ly

to the fact that the Fuelizer
works at the maximum when engine

monia. His aunt, Miss Atlanta Fields
a nurse from Hartford, Conn., is car-in-g

for him.
A new furnace is being installcd

in the church.

The Fuelizer is about the simplest
invention anybody eyer saw to mean
so much.

It consists esseiìtially of a pipe, a
chamber and a spark plug. It weighs
less than two pounds.

It is automatically regulated by the
varying degree of suction exerted by
the engine as the throttle is opened
or closed. Not a moving part not
an adjustment anywhere.

A Packard feature. Exclusively
Packard.

In every way an achievement that
must strengthen the appeal of the
Packard Car to the practical-minde-d

man who is looking for passenger
transportation on the basis of per
formance, economy and vaine

reached the goal for which motor
car interests ali over the vvorld have
bcón striving for many years.

In tboitt the have achicved per-fe-cf

combustioni of allgradesof gasoline.

To the Packard ovvner, at least, the
inefficlent carburetion ofgasoline is no
lengerasource of worry andexpense.

Quìck starting with a temperature
of (labove Zero, the Packard engine
equipped with Fuelizer responds per-fevt- ly

to Jhe throtde in 10 seconda.
About 20 seconds after starting the

engine may be operated perftctiy cn
a normal mixture -- no necd of choking
motor,

NORTH DANVILLE
Mrs. Homer Stanton and little

daughter, Elizabeth, are visiting rela-

tives in Lunenburg.
Miss Thelma Burbank who has

been visiting at C. B. Stevens' has re-

turned to her school at Morrisville.
Dr. and Mrs. William Hamilton of

St. Johnsbury spent the week end at
William Clements.

Mrs. Robert McGill and daughter,
Rena, are the guests of relatives in
Burke Hollow.

Kev. David Hickland and Frank
Bickford of Danville wero business

is starting and idling.
o

9IVho Oiuns One"A:k the Man

PACKARD MOTOR CAR COMPANY, Detroit

visitors in town Thursday.
Supper will be served at the church

vestry on Wednesday, March 21,
from 5 to 8. A very cordial invita-tio- n

is extended to ali.
Mr and Mrs. Walter Swett of St.

Johnsbury were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Swett Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Stanton were
the guests of Mr. and Mrs.-Gu- 1).
Clifford in St. Johnsbury, Sunday.

William Collins of Montpelier, a
government inspector was at H. P.
and II. C. Stanton's and Charles
Anderson's in St. Johnsbury Sunday.

The C, H, Goss Co,
1M9 Central Street .

Richards Yulcanizing Co. I P71F! IEP3 W
With wages in many industries The first authenicated report of

on the cosi of supporting a j crea.sed production was heard when FOR SALE
TYTnrJfirn spvpn.rnnni Virnn

lumuy ot hvc people, it is not sur- -

C. F. BOYNTONAgent
PHOENIX : MUTUAL LIPB

INSURANCE CO.

Citizens Bank Block
St. Johnshury. i Vermont

pnsing that the single men are ablc the news of, the revolution in Berlin

made the er saw wood faster.

16799
'DIED, .

in New York City alone from kid-ne- y

trouble last year. Don't allov
yourself to become a victim by
neglecting pains and aches. Guard
ogainst this trouble by taking

GOLDMEDÀL

to buy some silk shirts. Have that faded felt hat at 11 Green Street. Terms:

Modi ni nviohifc for mcnding ali
:Ì!:U of llubbr-rs- , Rubber Boots, etc
rt 'i mako over ;cur old rubber

C;;ldnrwood Block, St. Johns- -

bury. Vermont.

FOR SALE I

dycd and reblocked.

Palmer Bros.
Small i)aynient and balance
sanie as rcnt. Also sever.nl
village propcrties and three
farms to sell.

II. A. CHESLEY
Four Grape Fruit

FOR 25c 78-8- 0 Eastern Ave. .

St. Johnsbury, Ye raion t.

Nice homo, ali modem improvc- -

mcnts, 2:ì acres land, new house, barn
and garage, spring water, 40 thous-- j
and l'cet lumber, 2',i miles from the
plain.

: A nice residence on Summer Street.

Two tenement house on the l'iai.i, I

BOWLING AND

BILL!ARDS;

Softdrinks, cigars and
cigarettes '

JOS. McCAFFREY
92 Railroad Street

Steam-heate- d rooma,

NEW YORK FRUIT STORE
Iieliance Electrical Con-tracto- rs

, Telephone r.0C--

Ileat, Light and Power Wiring.
S. il. CARTER F. B .KEUR

The world's standard romedy for kldney,
liver, bladder and urie acid trouble.
Hulland's national remedy sinco 1696.
Ali druggists, three sizes. Ouaranteed.
Look for th nama Gold Mndal ari orerr bos

ad tcpt no imiUtiuu

Knights of Pytliia
Ilegular mtctng of Apollo I.od."

?,".). 2, Tu:.id".v everin;;-- , Idaich CO.

II. C. Ingcrsoll, C.

ir. c. Abbott, k. n. s.
Eastern Ave. St. Johnsbury, Vt.

near Goss Garage.

Clias. E. Kirk, St. Johnsbury


